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The youug man who is going 'to cast 'his wiX
HE WANTS NO SUCH ASSISTANCEfirst ballot at the November olection should
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ACT, HtTIIHOlttl'TWSH AUK CASH IS AUrANOK.

W. H. Taft J. 8. Sherman.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

' IFOR PRESlbENl,
- WILLIAM HOWARD TAFT.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

JAMES S. SHERMAN.

FOR CONGRESS,
J HON, HARRY BAILEY.

'We oppose both parties on the Tnrift',"

snid Col. Itoosevolt in Minnesota recently

"Tho llopublioans want a Tariff for privilege,

aucl the Democrats a' Tariff for destruction.

AVe favor a Tariff commission; not a little

dinky board. Our proposal' is a Tariff for

Ihbor." The present prospect is that the

"Tariff for destruction," has the inside track.

Brooklyn Times.

SENATOR FORAKER'S WISE WORDS

"It is the duty of evory loyal,

ing colored man' in the nation to rally to the

. apppprt of tho Republican party and vote its

ticket, from President Tafu at the head of it,

'r down to the last man on the county ticket."
Former Senator Foraker in Letter to

Baptist Ministeiial Association.

The colored ministers of the Baptist denomi-- '

nation adopted resolutions to ask Senator Fora-

ker for advice as to what the attitude of the

negro Voter should be at this time and in this

campaigu, and Mr. Foraker has promptly an-

swered. The above quotation is the closiug

sentence of his letter, sent to the ministers,

and is typical of the whole. One of the ques-

tions was as to Theodore Koosevelt's purpose

.in his declaration at the time of his nomina-

tion by tho Progressive convention regarding

a "white man's party" in the South. Mr.

Foraker says of that: "lu my opinion it

means to make of tue Progressive party in

the South a white man's party for the purpose

of popularizing the party with white people,

A especially tho white Democrats of the South

and thus make it possible to break up the

solid support of the Democratic party by the

"Southern States.

"While the Republican party may have fal-

len short of what it slunild have done in this

or that or the other instance, it remains that

it is the only political organization to which

the negro can look with hope for tho future.

In othor words, it is as true now as when first

Btated, that for the negro 'the Republican

party is tho ship; all olso is tho Bea.'

A good deal has been said recently about

ho battle of Armageddon. In view of this

proposition, if I were a colored man, I would

foant to hear less about Armageddon and, more

ab, out Apomattox.

Mr. Foraker says alBO that ho regards tho

coming election as one of tho most important

over held in this country. lie cites the thteat

to destroy the protective policy, tho attacks on

the Federal constitution and our form of gov

ornmont, tho attempts to tako from the courts

the power that safeguards personal liberty, and

other similiar issues. For many ycais former

Senator Foraker has boon regarded by many

of the leading colored men of tbo county as a

Bjeadfftst friend of their race. r

1907

"Hello, CoIodcII How did you lrnvo things at Wash-

ington?"
"Bully in good shape; left Toft sitting on the lid."

1912

Tho people believed that then; and three year's service
has confirmed that belief.

Ollio James in his speech at the Ratification
Meeting in Lexington, predicted that Ken-

tucky would roll up a plurality of lf0,000 for
Woodrow Wilson tho coming November.
Winchester Democrat.

If dreams came true wouldn't "Big Ollio"

he a' wonderful mau. Somebody should wake

up Ollie.

Wage earners have begun the building of

homes since Freo-Tiad- c was banished in 1897.

They havo paid for them in most instances

and arc paying ou them now in others through

tho medium of building loan?, all made pos-

sible by the excess compensation insured by a

rigid adherence to our national policy of

A pair of shoos cost tho wearer from $2 to

$.'5.f0 when there was a "Tariff for revenue

only," but tho wage earnei had not the price

unless he deprived himselfjof other necessarios.

Shoes cost between $.'i and $5 now, but the

wage earner has the money because under our

schemo"of Protection he can earn from $5 to

$10 more a week than in 1S92.

THE SILENT MILLIONS.

The silent millions havo taken no part in

the piimaries of either party. A larger per-

centage of Republicans have participated in

primaries this year than in the Democratic

ranks. Roughly speaking, at least two-third- s

of the voters havo abstained from expressing

a primary choice.

Those active in party management and in

the struggle for party control may imagine

that they are the party, but the millions silent

will decide the issue in november. Not in the

crowds before tho talented speakers; not in tho

deliberations of the party leaders, are the roal

issues threshed out. The real issues aie threshed

out in farm-house- s, in city homes, when the

man of the house and tho good wife talk over

matteis together.

Raps jft Random.

Lippincott's Magazine.

A gill has plenty of time to decide ou tho

details of her wedding before tho man has

figured out whether her ojes are blue or gray .

Being conservative in politics never keops a

man from being screamingly insurgent in the

matter of ties and socks.

A really clever wotnau never makes tho

mistake of assuming that only a man can com-

prehend her cleverues8s

You may cure the vices of a bad woman,

conquer the shortcomings of tho 'indifferent

woman, but nothing will avail in tho faco of a

good woman's prejudices.

Tho woman who "dares to bo different" is

talked about, tho man who plays the game is

merely tolerantly laughed at but at best tho

woman wouldn't change places with him.
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HIS EXAMINATION.
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"Efo you want to rcarry my daughter?"
"YeB, sir."
"Got any money saved up?"
"Yns, sir."
"Gould you let me have $5,000 on my unsecured

noto?"
" !'I could, hut I wouldn't.?' , ,

"I'gueas you can tako cure p! her
(
ajl rlgh(. vSho'a

yours, my ooy, anu nere't a, ircmkcjgarj!,' .
;' "A
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M tuhanftJ should the country tit plunged ato war the retail of the dlilurbaac In Nicaragua or H.lco. ,

Urn VICTROLAS
What wouldn't yon give to be able to have the world's greatest singers

and musicians to sing and piny for you whenever you wanted to hear them!
You can hear them whenever and as often as you wish with a Victrola in your
home; and you can get one of these wonderful instruments from

$15 to $200.
P.J. MUEPHY, The Jeweler

THE PASTIME
This Afternoon p Tonight!

The Intrigue
Imp.

In the San Fernando Valley
Xcstor.

The Trysting Tree
Champion
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FARM

FOR SALE

ON

The 23d Day of November,

AtSo'clocW p in. we will ill.-- r tor sale to tlie

Mutieit Milder tie old I.lojil furni of

256 Acres
On the Salem Turnpike one and a tialf miles
Southeast of Ucniluiitowu, In M isou county
Thli farm lias been In tntillliuoua possession of
tho Llojil family sIlim IBU. It lias bail careful
management, lias njwajs a famous tobacco
farm and is now In a hi jib statu of cultivation.

Tbls farm can bu dlvldeil to advantage aud
will bo off-re- d for sale In parcels aud as a wliolv.

Thare Is a good two-stor- duelling, a tenant
house, all noceisary outbuildlnzs, barn room for
25.0U0 pounds of tobacco, a never fulling and

supply of stock water, nnd fenc
Ing lu good condition. Ilie plana Is one and a
half miles from cburobes and sclnols oc u good

turnpike that leads to the stuble door. Tbls
farm pays a goal per cent, farmed on the tenant
system aud Is desirable eltbtr us an lineitment
or as a home.

For further Information apply to Dan II. Lloyd,

Genuantonn, Ky.

EVAN LLOYD'S HEIRS.

Philadolpbians are carrying whisky In tbelr
walking .tick.. Tbat la a better placo for it

than tbe alimentary earn'.

Tbe pupils of a certain school were asked

to write original compositions on "King.."
Tbe-prlz- e was carried off by tbo youth who

banded in the following: "The most power-

ful King 00 earth is Wor-kln- the Itzlest,
Skir-klng- ; one of tbe worst Kings, Smo.klng;

tbe wittiest, the quietest, Tbln-kiug- ;

tbe thirstiest, Drln-klo- tbo slyest, Winking;
tbe noisiest, Tal.kilng,"-4Uobang- e.

.

High School Football
Tho first game of tbo season will bo played

at the ball park today botweon Uaytvilla and

another High School. Owing to three weeks

of faithful practice our boys havo developed a

pretty fast team. Come out and give your

support.

Admission of 15a for children and 25 o for

adults will be charged to mako expanses.

Come out aud root.
.

New Comot Visible
Gale's comet can be seen every evening be-

tween .unset and 8 o'clock lo the Southwest-

ern heaven.. Tbe comet la visible to tho

naked eye. Just now the hsavonly visitor Is

.lightly South of being in line wltb tbo sun.

On Octobtr 4th it was in s direct line with

tbe ion, and then proceeded on Northward.

The comot I. distinctly visible If a field glasa

I. u.ed. Up to the present It has not developed

tall, but scientists belUve tbe appendage may

ba acquired at any tlmo a. tbe body approaches

the eartt' The comet waa discovered on 8ep

teabtr. (h last, by Astronomer Gsle at Syd- -
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latest Markets.

MATHYIM.B KiralL XARKIT.
Oroctrttt.

Coatolt, headlight, y gal t 15 ...
Coffee, J lb 25 a 40

GoldenSyrup, y gal 35 40

Molasses, uew crop, $ gal 50 ...

Molasses, old crop, V Kl -
Sorghum, fauoy naw, $j gal 40

Sugar, yellow, $ n 6

Sugar.oxtra.C, y 8 8 '4 7

Sugar, A., lb 7 ...
Sugar, granulated, l tt 7 ..
Sugar, powdered, ) St. 10
Sugar, New Orleaus, ) B

Teas, V lb 30 1.00

JYoiiiio'u and Countty Product.
Apples, drledeV ft
liaoon, breakfast, 1 ft. 20 SO

llacon, clear sides, V ft. 15 17

llacon.IIams, V ft 17 20

llacon, shoulders, $1 ft 10 15

Ueans.flgal 60 55

Dutter.tift 30 35

Kggs.doz 20 25

Plour, Jefferson, f) bbl 6.00 ...
Klour, Alpha, V bbl 5 73 ..
Perfection 5 50

Flour, Graham, 1 sack 40 ..
Hominy gal 20 ...
Honey, V B- - 15 20

Lard.y ft 12 15
Meal.y peck 30 ...
Potatoes, J peck 25

Young Chickens, V ft. 18

Apples, table 20 136

Uananas, y dozen 15 20
Lemons, U dozeu... 40

Limes, V dozen 20

Pineapples, can, a Iced. .7. 20 I ...
California Qrauges 30 40

Co', Thomas A, Itrspess sustained a severe

fall down the stairs at his hoarding house in

West Front street a fow days ego. Ills arm,
hands and body were badly bruised. His

friend, Dr. Thomas i. i'lekett, rendered first

aid to the injured old gentleman and it ia to

be hoped be will soon be hira'olf sgalo.

CONVICTS

May Bo Used on Roads in Ohio
Experimental Highway

Now Being Built

Success of convicts from the Ohio Pen-

itentiary as road builders on a Tine experi-

mental highway a mile in length, which the

State Highway Department is building this

fall on the South High street ruad, near

Columbus, baa convinced State Highway Com-

missioner, Jamos It. Marker and President Al-

len W. Tburman and bis colleagues on the
State Board of Administration tbat road

building by tbe prisoners can ba begun next

year on aalzeable scale.

Accordingly they will draft for presentation

at the uext General Assembly a bill embody

lug complete plans for use of the prisoner on

tbe roads of tbe State,

It Is recognized that in order to be econ-

omical tbe prisoners must be worked under

the "honor -- ystem;" otherwise tbe cost of

keeping guards to watch them would be quite

as much as the value of tbe labor don. It le

contended by prison otlolali tbat a. a result

of experience they can hold oscapss to the

minimum, even though they extend tbe bonor

system considerably.

The wcrk being done by prisoners this fall as

road builders will result In the completion of

one of the most elaborate experimental roads

ever constructed in the United States. It is

admittedly much superior to anything that has

been attempted by the Federal Road Depart-

ment at Washington. Every form rf road

construction is being trlod, and the results In

the way of endurance and comparison as tp

cost aro expected to prove a guide when tbe

State enters on a mora general road plan.

Tbe Commissioner brick road,

asphalt block, various forms of concrete and

all tha vartoui bituminous coatings.

Though both murderers and gun men bivo

bean used la the road gang of SO for several

waiki, there hi. not beta single bit of

trouble and not an escape, '
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New York Store I
The reason: More gouds than ever. Prices

lower than over.
Specials in our Millinery Department Saturday.

We have the very latest ideas and prices below any-

where.
Ladies' and Children's Coats. We have tho

greatest solection carried and prices to open your
eyes. Ladies' beautiful Coats $3.98 up 10 $15. La-
dies' Suits, a sample line. You must see them to ap-
preciate their value. They lit without alteration.

SPECIAL.
Best 98c Blanket and Comfort in world.

New York Store ygf

PUR
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E LIQUORS
THE BEST WHISKIES, APPLE BRANDY,

PEACH BRANDY, GIN AND WINES INITHE

WORLD AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Satisfaction guaranteed, or money refunded. Wo don't
handle rectified, blended or compounded goods of any kind
whatever. quality counts, if purity is an object, if money-savin- g

means anything to you, we should havo your trade.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

0. H. P. THOMAS & CO. BA

'(J.'VYVV YOU

See Baseball in Cincinnati
8T01 THK

PALACE HOTEL
DENTIST.

.PHONE

fVnlln I, ItiinU lliilltllui;.
J1AVNVII.L.E,

Local and Lour Office
Ulstnuce Phones f ltcsldenco

Dr. P. G. SMOOT

Eye, Ear, Nose,

Throat

Chronic Diseases

Stt'FH'i: IIOUKS
II lo 13 ii, ill. I lo K li. III.

MJMtAYN
Aiililtliltlll Oulr.

WHKJf QO TO

AT

No. 555.
No. 137.

AMI

Ily

MISS TUKA Tl'BNEK Is assocUled In Hie
otllco with I)r, Smo.it.

Mlit Turner Is a graduate nurse and lms hod
oernl jeurs liosplinl experience lu thu use ot

11ATHS, MASSAGE and
ELECTRICITY

FOR THE TREATMENT)1
CHRONIC DISEASES,

And is fully prepared for Ilia work. Any one de-

siring lier services will find her at Dr. Smoot't
ofllue, wliere she can be consulted between tli
hours of 8 and li o in and I to 4 p ra. Sundays
by appointment only.

SI.

yMJmZZS&lfr ' RICHMOND. KY.

riBrJaiiirHi i
vjmt-itt'- u zj
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'PHONE

A Tralnlnj:
School for Teachers

rourw.lflloe Flinrnurr
InteriiHi!mr)l Llfo hut

Villi 1'ui'liItlflc.tc. Siw.1.1
Courw. anday Cour.... Tuition rrwlo

mltorl... modtlKhvo, n" wou1u1bI bull llur
ir.oilc..fhnol,.t.rriin.trMrto''l". imippI
Mmouluin, Dome.llu Rtlnr. rir.lT.riilbnln. tWp.

Il0bfr RWDlT Vorfmh18 TMrl Trru Juuri
Kouiis TrruAprll7, Bumniir Ikliool .si Juo.

"""'" j. o. cnAnn. ii.Mroi.

Mammouth Cave
All expenses 'for dry fall trip $1215 on

morning train October See L. & N

agent.
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The World's Best Each Month
Cartoons from dailies and weeklies published fa
this country, London, Dublin, Pans. Berlin,
Muniih, Vienna, Warsaw. Uudapest, St. Peters-
burg, Amsterdam. Stuttsart.Turin. Rome, Lisbon,
'uncli, Tol.io, bhanghai. Sydney, Canada, and
SolOi America, and all the great cities of the ,
world. Only the COO best out of 9,000 cartoons '
iach month, are selected. '

A Plcturo History of World's Events Eaen MontJi

CAMPAIGN
campcign in "Cartoons" and watch the oppos-
ing parties enricature each other.
YEARLY SUDSCniPTION $1.50( SINQUC COPY !
One free uanvlc copy will te uulltd by addfClsUff Uw pub
lal.tr, II II. U INUbOR, 318 W. Wshlot1onStt, CHICAGO
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0 IS a. m , 8.21 a. m.,

3:1.1 p. m., dally.
5:iWa. m., 0:21 a. m ,

week-da- ) s local.
3:51 p.in.dally,lo3al.

FREE YOU--MY SISTER

"7 Liavi.
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KENTUCKY

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.
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OarScons More
Than Columns.

CARTOONS-Followt- ho

NEWSDEALER

,40am.M,-.ja:- li
20 am
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'Dally tEiospt Bandar
H. S. ELLIS, Agent.

Chesapeake & Ohio

Railway.
Snnedule effcotlre Jim.

2.1013. Subject to chaugi
without notice.

ITIUINS LEAVE JIAYSVILLE. KV.

I Eaitaanl. .tc .. I nA H

10.31 p. m dally.
9 ,3A a. ra., dally, local
'35. m.. 6J0 p.ru

weex-aays- , local.
IV. W. WIKOKK, Agent.

Fr to You and Every Slatar Suf
faring tram Woman's Altmonta

lama woman.
I know woman's aurTcrion.
I hav found tho cure.
I will mail, free of any charge, my hoasa tract

ment with full inatxuetiona to any trotterer from
woman' ailments. I want to tall ail woman about
thla cure you, my reader, for yourself, yourdauahter.
your mother, or your sister. I want to toll yoo bow
to euro yourulvea at homo without the halp of si
doctor, lien cannot understand women's aufferimrJ.
What wo women know from experience, we knorr
better than any doctor. 1 know that my home treat
ment is a safe and sura cure for Leacorrboca cc
Whitish discharges. Ulceration, Displacement or
Tailing of, tho Womb, lro(use. Scanty or Painful
Periods, Uterine or Ovarian Tumors or Growths;
also pains In the head, back and bowel), bearins"
down feellnrs, nervousness, crceplnr (etllns up
the spine, melancholy, desire to cry. hot Hashes,
weariness, kidney and bladder troubles when
caused by weaknesses peculiar to our sex.

I want to sand you a complete ten day's treat
ment entirely free to prove to you that you can euro

Tiiiiii "' 'member, that It will cost you nothing to s:le tha
..atanent a complete trial J and If you ahookl wish to continue, it will coat you only about cents a

wooc, or leea than two centa a nay. it wui no imwic mui juui nun ur uccuyaiwu. uu- -.

mo your nonio and address, tell me how you suffer If you wish, and I will sond you the treatment
for your cane, entirely free, in pL-il- wrapper, by return malL I will also send you free ot cost, ajiy
boot "WOMAN'S OWN MEUICAU ADVlbER" with explanatory Illustrations showing why
women au.Tor, and bow they can easily cure themselves at homo. Every woman should have It, ana
lesm to think for herself. Then when the doctor says YoU must havo an operation," you can
decide for yourself. Thousands ot women imve cureu tncmsuve wiw my pome remeay. ncuroo"". ,
old or young. To Mother of Daughters. I wUl explain a simple home treatment which sneed&y- -v

ml effectually cures Leueorrhosa. Qreen Blcknoa and Painful or Irregular Menstruation in Young
ladle--, plumpness and health always results from Its use.

i. wiiprevsr you live, scanroieryvuunaaKwu jyur uwniocanx wnu mw uh win swui wi
any cuffsrer that thla Home Treatment really cures all women's diseases, and mikes women well,
etronjr. plomD and robust. Just send mo your address, and the free ten day's treatment ta yours.
.i... ism!;. Writs todrv. a rou may not aoa this offer asraln. Address
uira.T pi niirl"rn; Rvill u iiM4rM Hlftnrl. Irul.v II. S. -ill.l I'll WWI..l.iS WWrt.S - WM. huiiui fPa . ---
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